By Elder John B. Dickson
Of the Seventy

The Gospel
to All the World
The Church has moved steadily across the world from
nation to nation, culture to culture, people to people,
on the Lord’s calendar and in His time.

T

he Savior’s mortal ministry
was complete. His suffering in
Gethsemane and on the cross
was over. We learn from Acts 1 that
He had ministered for 40 days after
His Resurrection, “being seen” of the
Apostles and “speaking of . . . things
pertaining to the kingdom of God”
(Acts 1:3).
He told them that “ye shall receive
power, after that the Holy Ghost is
come upon you: and ye shall be
witnesses unto me both in Jerusalem,
and in all Judaea, and in Samaria, and
unto the uttermost part of the earth”
(Acts 1:8).
Shortly thereafter, “he was taken
up; and a cloud received him out of
their sight.
“And while they looked steadfastly
toward heaven as he went up, behold,
two men stood by them in white
apparel;
“Which also said, Ye men of
Galilee, why stand ye gazing up
into heaven? this same Jesus, which
is taken up from you into heaven,
shall so come in like manner as ye
have seen him go into heaven” (Acts
1:9–11).

Indeed, the Savior would come
again in His Second Coming, but in
the meantime, the gospel of Jesus
Christ was to go to “the uttermost part
of the earth.”
From Matthew we learn of a special
mandate to the Apostles to take the
gospel to all nations:
“And Jesus came and spake unto
them, saying, All power is given unto
me in heaven and in earth.
“Go ye therefore, and teach all
nations, baptizing them in the name of
the Father, and of the Son, and of the
Holy Ghost” (Matthew 28:18–19).
During the early days of the
Church, in the meridian of time, the
gospel was taken to the house of
Israel only; then revelation came to
Peter, the senior Apostle, that the time
had come to take the gospel beyond
Israel and unto the Gentiles. The 10th
and 11th chapters of Acts help us
understand the process and pattern
whereby this needed expansion of the
Church to more of God’s children was
made known to its presiding officers
and the general membership.
Using Cornelius, who was a
Gentile, a centurion, and a good man,

the Lord impressed upon Peter that
the gospel would go to the Gentiles,
a concept new and foreign to the
Saints of that day. The revelation
making that change in the affairs of
the Church came to Peter, the senior
Apostle. We know that the gospel
then went rapidly to the nations of
the Gentiles.
An example of the expansion
of the Church at that time was the
conversion of Paul, who became
the great Apostle to the Gentiles.
He had a vision while on the road
to Damascus, where he saw a light
and heard a voice, repented of his
sins, and was called of God (see Acts
22:6–18) and then became a tremendous force in spreading the gospel of
Jesus Christ.
Now let us move 1,800 years
forward to the time of the Restoration
of the gospel, or the restitution of all
things prior to the Second Coming. I
testify that through the Prophet Joseph
Smith, the Church has been restored
and continues to move forward under
the direction of the First Presidency
and the Quorum of the Twelve
Apostles. Their mandate to take the
gospel to the world is the same as that
of the Apostles of old.
From the time of the organization
of The Church of Jesus Christ of Latterday Saints in 1830, the Church has
moved steadily across the world from
nation to nation, culture to culture,
people to people, on the Lord’s calendar and in His time.
In 1978, following the established
pattern of revelation through the
senior Apostle, President Spencer W.
Kimball, came a revelation, this time
on extending priesthood blessings
to all worthy males across the world.
This means that in our day all of
Heavenly Father’s children worldwide
can partake of all of the blessings of
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the restored gospel. How appropriate
to the kingdom of God on earth in
the days approaching Christ’s Second
Coming.
On a personal note, I had just
been called as a mission president
and Sister Dickson and I were about
to take our family to Mexico when
Elder Richard G. Scott, at the time
a member of the Seventy, told me
of the coming forth of this special
revelation. I remember tears coming
to my eyes as he related to me what
had happened. I was pleased beyond
words, as I knew it was right and
that the time had come for all man
kind to have access to all of the
ordinances, covenants, and blessings
of the gospel.
That was almost 35 years ago, and
little did I know at the time that I
would spend several years of my min
istry in the Seventy in the Africa West
Area of the Church, among a believ
ing, faithful people whose lives would
be so affected by the 1978 revelation

on priesthood. Sister Dickson and I
have lived there for four years, and the
experience has been wonderful and
life changing for us.
As a people, West Africans believe
in God, have absolutely no shame
in declaring and sharing their belief
with others, and have tremendous
leadership capacity. They are coming
into the Church by the hundreds, and
every week or so a couple of wards
or branches are created somewhere
in the Africa West Area with, in nearly
every case, all-African priesthood and
auxiliary leadership.
How I wish you could join the
Saints in the temple in Aba, Nigeria,
or Accra, Ghana, where you would
sense the commitment of the Saints
and come to know the all-African
temple presidencies. Or how I wish
I could introduce you to the African
Area Seventies, who are assembled
with us here in the Conference Center
today and are attorneys, professors,
and business managers, or have you

become acquainted with the African
stake and ward leaders and their
families.
Across Africa, to join a Sunday
School, auxiliary, or priesthood class
is a sacred experience, where the
Church curriculum is followed and
there is great gospel understanding,
teaching, and learning by the Spirit.
The gospel in Africa is going to a
happy people, very unencumbered
by the trappings that affect the lives of
many in the West. They are not con
cerned about having endless material
possessions.
It has been said of Africans that
they have very little of that which
matters least and a great deal of that
which matters most. They have little
interest in enormous homes and the
finest cars but great interest in know
ing their Heavenly Father and His Son,
Jesus Christ, and in having eternal
families. As a natural result of their
faith, the Lord is lifting them in mean
ingful ways.
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Knowing them as we do, we are
not surprised that they would be
such an important part of the expan
sion of the Church of Jesus Christ in
the last days. Given that Daniel, the
Old Testament prophet, envisioned
the kingdom of God in the last days
“roll[ing] forth unto the ends of the
earth, as [a] stone which is cut out of
the mountain without hands [would]
roll forth, until it [had] filled the
whole earth” (D&C 65:2), it is very
fitting that our wonderful African
brothers and sisters would be an
important part of the fulfillment of
that prophecy and that the revelations
making it so would follow the Lord’s
established patterns.
I testify that our Heavenly Father
loves all of His children, that Jesus
is the Christ, and that the gospel is
available to all, both the living and
the dead. In the sacred name of Jesus
Christ, amen. ◼

By Elder David A. Bednar

Of the Quorum of the Twelve Apostles

We Believe in
Being Chaste
Obedience to the law of chastity will increase our happiness
in mortality and make possible our progress in eternity.

M

y message addresses a funda
mental question of great spiri
tual consequence: Why is the
law of chastity so important? I pray the
Holy Ghost will confirm the truthful
ness of the principles I emphasize.
The Father’s Plan of Happiness

The eternal importance of chastity
can only be understood within the
overarching context of our Heavenly
Father’s plan of happiness for His
children. “All human beings—male
and female—are created in the image
of God. Each is a beloved spirit son
or daughter of heavenly parents, and
. . . has a divine nature and destiny”
(“The Family: A Proclamation to the
World,” Ensign or Liahona, Nov.
2010, 129). All men and women
lived with God as His spirit children
before coming to the earth as mortal
beings. The Father’s plan enables His
spirit sons and daughters to obtain
physical bodies, to gain mortal
experience, and to progress toward
exaltation.
The Importance of a Physical Body

Our physical bodies make possible
a breadth, a depth, and an intensity

of experience that simply could not
be obtained in our premortal exis
tence. Thus, our relationships with
other people, our capacity to recog
nize and act in accordance with truth,
and our ability to obey the principles
and ordinances of the gospel of
Jesus Christ are amplified through
our physical bodies. In the school of
mortality, we experience tenderness,
love, kindness, happiness, sorrow,
disappointment, pain, and even the
challenges of physical limitations
in ways that prepare us for eternity.
Simply stated, there are lessons we
must learn and experiences we must
have, as the scriptures describe,
“according to the flesh” (1 Nephi
19:6; Alma 7:12–13).
The Power of Procreation

After the earth was created, Adam
was placed in the Garden of Eden.
Importantly, however, God said “it
was not good that the man should be
alone” (Moses 3:18; see also Genesis
2:18), and Eve became Adam’s wife
and helpmeet. The unique combina
tion of spiritual, physical, mental, and
emotional capacities of both males
and females was needed to enact
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